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 The goal of AgriLink is to stimulate transitions towards 

more sustainable European agricultures by 

i) furthering the understanding of the roles played by a 

wide range of advisory organisations in farmer decision-

making 

ii) enhancing their contribution to learning and innovation.

An introduction to AgriLink



 Our ambition: a renewed understanding of the contribution of advice to innovation

o Start from farmers’ perspective and understand their personal networks and identify gaps

o A Multi-actor project responsive to policy context and to societal sustainability challenges

 Our impact

o New concepts & methods

o MicroAKIS & Farm Advisory regimes

o A strong empirical content

o Including interviews with > 1000 farmers and > 250 advice suppliers

o Monitoring & Evaluation of 6 Living Labs

o Interactive events with stakeholders

o More than 40 workshops with over 500 participants

o Innovation areas: technological, process, marketing and organizational

Our ambition and impact



Our insights on advice and digitalisation



Two perspectives on digitalisation

 Which role of farm advisory services / dissemination of digital 

technologies?

o Case studies in various countries (CZ, FR, PL, PT, UK)

 Which potential of digital solutions to enhance the functioning of farm 

advisory services

o Test in Living Labs (Spain, Norway)



Our results

 Which role of farm advisory services / dissemination of digital 

technologies?

o No shortcut: Digital technologies disseminated though advisory services

o We find some risks of unequal access to farm advice for various populations

o Some new difficulties or challenges for advisors

o How to keep up-to-date with pace of change in technologies?

o How to assess the effects of digital technologies?

 A potential of digital solutions to enhance the functioning of farm 

advisory services

o A great potential for the co-design of collective digital services for farmers (e.g. 

pest warning systems)

o A challenge: multi-actor settings and integrate the diversity of farmers’ needs



This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 

research and innovation programme under grant agreement No 727577

Online E-Discussion

Using the flexible & convenient 

format of a Google Document



Five questions:

 Q1: What successful models for the digital delivery of agricultural extension 

and advisory services (EAS) to small and family farmers are already existing?  

 Q2: Can these models be replicated in all country contexts, including 

developing countries? Are there any hidden pitfalls to watch out for?

 Q3: What capacities (and at what level) are needed to maximize the 

dividends of digital EAS and minimize the risk of creating more digital 

divisions?

 Q4: What specific and targeted policy interventions are needed to foster 

digital EAS for small and family farmers?

 Q5: How should advisors and advisory organisations play a more active role 

in shaping the policy and regulatory processes concerning digital EAS?  And 

how?
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Promoting collaborative 
use of a Pest Monitoring 
& Warning System

Noelia Telletxea
ntelletxea@intiasa.es

INTIA

mailto:ntelletxea@intiasa.es
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INTIA

Focused on applied research and technology transfer across 
the value chain

Public corporation working at a regional level
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More than 
30 years of 
experience!

Pest monitoring & warning system
Network of monitoring and observation 

points. Generate information concerning the 
status of pests and diseases

Monitoring and 
observation points (240 

points, 55 crops)

Key tool in the advisory service, contributing 
to the overall goal of reducing the use of 

pesticides.

Treatment 
recommendations only if 
necessary and when they 

will be effective

Internal use

Public 
digital tool
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Collaborative online tool
More 

information
More accurate

Involve the 
sector and 

reduce the use 
of pesticides

Pest monitoring & warning system

Complementary. 
Combined with face 

to face meetings 
with advisors
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Living lab on IPM

Identify problems and needs in 
relation to IPM

Find solutions (new crops, 
tolerant varieties, new 

strategies,…)
Share with peers

Interest in the use of PMWS:
-Training

-Test the tool
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Living lab on IPM

• Supported by the advisor 

– Monitoring points

– Meet regularly

• Collaborative use of PMWS → challenge

- Training and compromise

- Necessary to deal with new challenges regarding IPM

Rewarding 
experience!!
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Thank you!



KNOWLEDGE FOR LIFE

FAO AGRILINK WEBINAR, NOVEMBER 11, 2021

Presenter: Monica K. Kansiime (PhD)

Challenges and capacity gaps in smallholder access to digital 
extension and advisory services in Kenya and Uganda 
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Highlights 

• A CABI/FAO study assessed challenges and capacity gaps in 
smallholder access to digital EAS:

• Survey of 436  farmers in Uganda and Kenya (45% female) –
demand side

• 63 extension service providers and digital service providers and 
policy makers – supply side

• Institutional and policy frameworks for digital EAS - regulation

• Non-digital extension approaches remain dominant.

• 78% of farmers accessed EAS from electronic sources, with 
radio being the most dominant

• 32% Ke and  10% Ug accessed EAS via mobile phone 
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Low awareness of 
digital services 

availability

Lack of access 
to affordable 

internet services

Low digital 
literacy levels

Lack of ownership 
and control of 
digital devices

Limited technical 
support to use 
digital devices

Barriers and capacity gaps for utilizing digital EAS

• Women and older people 
were more likely to report 
these barriers than men and 
younger people

• Need for integrating digital 
and face-to-face methods to 
enhance inclusive scaling of 
extension activities
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Unmet information needs

• Farmers received digital information on various topics, and  the 
trend of information flow was similar across Kenya and Uganda, 
with a focus on advisory. 

• Though the relative importance of and demand for different types 
of information varied across the farmers surveyed, there was a 
consistent demand for information on:

- Crop pests and disease identification, diagnosis and management

- Pesticide use - recommended pesticides, when and how to spray, where to get 

quality pesticides, and safe handling of pesticides

- Livestock production and health

- Markets - market prices, how to access markets, where to get good market

- Seed quality 

• These information types represent areas where information should 
be context-specific to support farmer decision-making
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Addressing digital EAS gaps- Investment 
areas

• Digital literacy for smallholder farmers and extension service 

providers, e.g. through e-learning, and tools compatible with mobile 

phones 

• Farmer-centred content development, customizable to different 

delivery channels, and accessible to service providers

• Participatory design methodologies that consider new insights about 

local information needs, user preferences and capacities

• Farmer profiling and provision of context-based content based on their 

farming systems 

• Integration of traditional media and new ICTs into extension tool kits 

• Support development of policy, investment and funding mechanisms 

for countries that enable access to digital devices and internet
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More information 

Kansiime MK, Mugambi I., Rware H., 
Alokit C., ALIAMO C., Zhang F., Latzko 
J., Yang P., Karanja D. and  Romney, 
D. (2021). Challenges and capacity 
gaps in smallholder access to digital 
extension and advisory services in 
Kenya and Uganda. Front. Agr. Sci. 
Eng. https://doi.org/10.15302/J-FASE-
2021423

https://doi.org/10.15302/J-FASE-2021423
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Who we are 

CABI is an international not-for-profit 
organization that improves people’s lives by 
providing information and applying scientific 
expertise to solve problems in agriculture and 
the environment
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Our areas of expertise

Development 

communication 

and extension

PublishingDigital 

development

Invasive species Value chains 

and trade

Crop health
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Ministry of Agriculture and 

Rural Affairs, 

People’s Republic of China

CABI is an international intergovernmental organisation, and we gratefully acknowledge 

the core financial support from our member countries (and lead agencies) including:



Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the
United Nations

Research and Extension Unit
Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the
United Nations

Research and Extension Unit
Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the
United Nations

FAO Research and Extension Unit

COVID-19 impact on 
digital delivery of 
extension and 
advisory services 

Nevena Alexandrova-Stefanova

Research and Extension Unit, FAO

AGRILINK-FAO webinar

11 November 2021
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EAS in the frontline of COVID-19 response:
FAO activities 

➢Policy brief;

➢Regional webinar series: Asia, Europe and 
Central Asia, and Africa May-June 2020; 
http://www.fao.org/research-and-
extension/en/

➢Goals: 

- study the EAS-led response;

- identify  and share good practices and 
innovations

- analyse results against the main COVID-19 
brought trends, including on digital and remote 
EAS delivery

http://www.fao.org/research-and-extension/en/
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Rural radio (70%  impact)

Mobile phone chat and 
video exchange applications

Simple websites and online 
platforms

Chat box with algorithms 

Digital Farmer Field Schools

e- plant clinics   

Complex information 
systems + big data + IoT

• Increased overall application of 
digital tools in EAS but  uneven 
impact; still a great number of 
farmers with no access to digital 
and remote services

• Digital and remote tools 
predominantly used as 
alternative to face-to-face 
communication; the digital back 
office potential is still to be 
realized

• Increased communication and 
reach out

• Emergence of e-commerce 
platforms and digital credit 
services

Findings
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➢ Availability of a critical 
mass of digital knowledge 

➢Combined solutions lead 
to better results 

➢ Greater impact within 
bigger and coordinated 
EAS systems

➢ Entrepreneurship and 
partnerships play a great 
role

Sichuan Province of China: 
more than 30 million local 

small farmers have benefited 
from D&R service on plant 

protection

Sichuan Province of China: 
Expertise + Chat +Platform 
+IoT + pheromone traps + 

emails+ Chat +TV
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Take-home messages

• Digitalization in EAS is here to stay
• EAS need to innovate itself and 

look in future
• Capacities- Policy- Investments-

Infrastructure
• Policy interventions are needed to -

ensure equitable access to digital 
advice;

• - ensure the transition from 
digital communication 

information

knowledge
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Thank you!
Nevena Alexandrova-Stefanova

nevena.alexandrova@fao.org

FAO Research and Extension Unit

http://www.fao.org/3/ca8710en/CA8710EN.pdf

http://www.fao.org/research-and-extension/en/

http://www.fao.org/research-and-extension/en/

